
“Just ten years tonight since we 

were married. The three little 

Stones we have added to our 

home are asleep in their beds. 

God has been very good to us. 

May the next decade be as happy 

as the past, and spent in God’s 

service in our prayer.”   

Diary of Anne Stone,               

October 18, 1891 

 
In 1883, James Ephraim Stone and his wife Anne and their one year old son, James Hammond, le� Lowell Massachu-

se"s and moved into Stonehurst to live with Ephraim’s parents, James Hasel%ne Stone and his wife Hannah. Anne gave 

birth to two more sons, Earl in 1884 and Ried in 1888. The two genera%ons of the Stone family labored hard, growing 

and selling what they could, and the farm survived. 

 

Ephraim writes in his diary about raising and slaughtering hogs (averaging 400 pounds) so that he and Anne could sell 

the fresh pork and sausage. He sold loads of hay grown from the now fer%le fields. On one day, Ephraim delivered 2395 

pounds and was paid $19.10. He sold loads of straw, cord wood and harvests of produce including strawberries, turnips 

and cabbage. There are receipts for shipping barrels of apples via railroad to Lowell. In the snowy winter months, 

Ephraim spent many days digging out the town roads for pay.  

 

Ephraim and Anne were highly regarded by Dunbarton’s townspeople. Ephraim was a life-long member of the Dunbar-

ton Congrega%onal Church, and he and his family a"ended as o�en as they could. Interested in local affairs, he was a 

member of the school board and, in 1893, was voted to be the moderator at the annual school mee%ng. He helped 

keep town, school and library records. Apparently, both Anne and Ephraim sang well. ”They were endowed with true 

musical temperament. Their singing together endeared them to their friends and townsmen,” wrote James Hammond 

Stone about his parents in a publica%on for Dartmouth College. 

 

Yet, back in those days when medical knowledge was limited, families knew that death was never far away. Anne and 

Ephraim lost a baby girl who died shortly a�er birth. “Could it have been God’s pleasure to have allowed us the li"le 

bud that was not permi"ed to open, our cup would have been well-nigh full,” Anne wrote in her diary. Ephraim’s fa-

ther, James Hasel%ne, died in 1893, and the entry of the event in Ephraim’s diary is interes%ngly ma"er of fact. Then, 

in January of 1907, Anne’s clothing caught on fire as she was frying donuts. Ephraim burned his hands as he tried to put 

out the fire. Anne died a few days later.   

 

Ephriam married close family friend Mary Burnham two years later and they carried on the farm.  His three sons fol-

lowed in his footsteps, a"ending and gradua%ng from Dartmouth College, but only one, des%ned to be the father of 

Judy Stone’s husband, returned to run Stonehurst and carry on the Stone family legacy. Find out who next month! 

 

To find out more about the Stone Farm Conserva%on Campaign and to help conserve this historic agricultural farm, go 

to www.5RTC.org. 

1898 Family Portrait, le� to right:  Anne Stone, Hannah Stone (seated), James Ephraim     

Stone and sons James Hammond Stone, Ried, and Earl. 


